
NO IN TIE "fTOR Y TOLD.

A fair hbdul m•nkly lxwrdl,
A shy glanoemacomirng after,

Voknmf not over loud
And a low, swett lauiht'Ir;

Ho is the stor tol( i
Up In the ootxitn ' o'l

Under the smoky ratfer.

A fair maid fluahlng red
With an unknlown feling,

Buit shameln to bow her head
For all her lover's kno eling;

Ho Ls the 'story told
)own 'm4d tho whito and gold

i ndor the painted nolling.
I-- laekwoo's Magazinn.

rOUJTnJiEN UtIMM5KItNIa FlA(:1E.

Their Advantagew In ( eapness, E4 msrort,
ote., over Northern Watering Places.

IN. Y. Tribune.]
It would be of advantage to the whole

country it a part of the great ourrent of
tourist travel rushing now here and
there through the (orth could be
diverted to some of the summer resorts
of the South. The good effect of the
President's proposed visit would be
greatly strengthened by a cordial, social
interoouse between the eduoated classes
of both sections, and, under the circum-
sta•hes, the first advance should be
made from our side.

At a watering place where every man
pays his own soot, there is a freedom
from obligation a lazy good humor, a
holiday sest, wAich is much more con.
duolve to good fellowship and friendly
feeling than are the relation of host and
guest. It may seem a reversal of thinge
togo South in summer. But the Sul-
phur Springs of Virginia are delight-
ully cool, and this qummer the hotels

are better kept, as a general rule, than
for many years. The wealthier classes
of Virginia resort there now, as before
the war. There is, of course, less dis-
play of substantial family equipages,
servants and diamonds, but there is just
as much state, and as solid a conviction
that when Virginia makes a joke all
the world laughs. There is really a
little too much vaunting of poverty,
perhaps, for sound common sense. The
younger generation show themselves
too apt to sit down on "the fortune lost
in the war" as a pedestal quite sut-
olent for present and future glory.

Intercourse with Northerners would
probably suggest to their minds that
twelve years is enough for an energetic
man, in possession oT education and in-
flunoe, It not to make a fortune, to lay
the basis of a oorpfortable competency.
Southerners are not slow in receiving
such practical hints. It is curious to
observe how they have been inooulated
with a good many work-day ideas by
the very Federal soldiers whose pres-
ence was so sore a grievance among
them.

The whole mountain region from Up-
per Virginia to South Carolina, offers
temptations such as are not to be found
in the Adirondacks to sportsmen of eve-
ry kind. Bears, wolves, deer and the
smaller game are to be found in all the
ranges below Chrlstiansburg. In South-
ern Tennessee every farmer in these
mountain regions will "take in folks"
for prices absurdly low, and furnish, as
a rule, good butter, coffee, and hot
bread and chicken ad nauseam. There
are quiet little waterinI places, too,
much smaller than the VlrglniaSprlngs,
to which the best classes of the Caroli-
nas Georgia and the lower Gulf
Mea~es resort, and where North.
erne s receive an exooptoaally
cordial welcome. Board at these
places---ubstantial, good and well
served--range An price at from $9 to
$10 pere are quaint little
nns, too, villag ling literally
above the oloud•, where same kind
of board oosts but from to $5 per
week; where bear-steaks and venison-

ol0ope appear for breakfast - where
srrlnge ceiens are sold at eighty cents
i~t dia , and mountatn trout at five

oua pound. We know ono such
for artists and eiuonres as

hease most inaccessible Corth Caro-
lina hamlets. In South Oarolina the
prinopal place of resort is Omsar's
&ead a mountain summit over
4000 feet above tide-water, from which
can' be seen the vast Valley of Caro-
lina and Georgia, and where winter

Scolothe and firea are necessary just now.
There are houses furnishing comfort-
able and very cheap aooomtaodations
here also We know, In short, no bet-
ter Aeld for exploration open to artists,
lovers of the picturesque, or students of
human nature, than these remote
Southern watering-places. The scenery
is the most magnificent in the whole
Appalachian range, and the social
world-the thought, manner and char-
acter of the people-are totally different
from anything to be found in the North,
and are well worth our attentive study.
keeping the condition of the country
always in view.

--- rya--- _
CHICAGO VIRAGOE•.

A peenuar Scene of Thumrday'm Ferocnou.
Outbreak.

[Ohicago Inter-Ooesn, July 27.]
Women first came to the front as ram-

pant rioters yesterday. The taste of
blood which the men had had in the
early part of the day seemed to have in-
flamed the women. The night before
last there were a few, half crazed with
liquor and smarting under their real or
fancied wrongs, who were bold enough
to ell for pillage. Yesterday there was
a ripening of this sentiment, and the re-
sult was an Amazonian outbreak in the
afternoon. In the neighborhood of
West Twenty-second and Fisk streets
there are a number of laning mills
sash, door and blind factories and
lumber yards. Just northeast of
this are the homes of many of the
most restive of the rioters. These
men run down in a few minutes to Mal-
sted street through alleys, open back-
yards, etc., and disappear as suddenly
in the event of an attack from the po-
lice. The men were glutted with their
encounters of the forenoon. Now was
the women's opportunity, and they at
once began to improve it. Hundreds of
these Amazons congregated in the vici-
nity of Twentieth and Fisk streets. The
nearest factory from that corner was
the Goss & Phillips place. The crowd
rapidly increased. Women with babies
in arms joined the enraged female riot-
ers. The sa were fluttering with
calico of allas n ad shape. Hun-
dreds were bareheaded, their disheveled
looks streaming in the wind. Many
were shoeless. Some were young,
scarcely women in age, and not
at all in appearance. Dresses were
tucked up round the waists,
Open busts were as common as
a barber's chair. Brawny, sunburnt
arms brandished clubs. Knotty hands
held rocks and sticks and wooden blocks,
Female yells, shrill as a curlew's cry,
filled the air. The swarthy features oc
the Bohemian women were more horri-
bl to look on in that scene than thei.
anem in the Ealeted street riots. The

mob of female inoendiaries
St the fence and yards of GsOs &

'aofacturgmpany. The

consternation bwhih this attack oreated
extended to Twenty-second street, at
that hour very quiet. A crowd of men
gathered on Fisk street to witness this
curious repetition of the scenes of the
Parlian Commune. The fence sur-
rounding the yard gave way and was
carried off by the pettlooated lunderers
in their unbridled race, There was
fear for a little while that the Ama zon-
Ian army would continue their depre-
dations. Word was dispatched to the
Hinman Street Station, and a force of
officers under Lieutenant Vesey pushed
down to the corner of the contest. The
women hissed as they saw the blue-
coats march along. Some of the less
valorous took to their heels inoonti-
nently. Some developed into wonder-
ful athletes, and c.ithobes were danced
over as though they were the floor of
some popular ball room. Others stood
their ground. A shower of missiles
greeted the boys as they came smiling
along, left front into line. One woman
pitched -a couple of blocks at
•he heads of the officers, and
then moved on to attend to
her family duties. The men were weak
in the strength and forcefulness of their
language compared with these wretches.
Profanity the most foul rolled easily off
their tongues with horrid glibness, ex-
pressions were made use of that brought
the blood mantling to the cheek of the
worst-hardened men in the crowds of
spectators. It was awful. Several shots
were fired, by whom was not known.
The police soon restored order and
drove the women back, and finally scat-
tered them. This most disgraceful of
occurrences is the most disgusting reove-
xltion that has yet deepened the shades

of the already too black record of riot
and villainy which for nearly a week
has disgraced the fair fame of Chicago.

AW ORIENIAl I, ronR.

Mr. Osoauyan, in his book "The Bul-
tan and his People," tells the following
aneodote of a Turkish physician.

A person exceedingly ill of typhus
fever called in one of these medical gen-
tlemen, who, although he considered
the case quite hopeless, prescribed for
his patient and took his leave. The
next day, in passing by. he inquired of
a servant at the doer if his master was
not dead.

"Dead I No; he is much better."
Whereupon the doctor proceeded up

stairs to obtain the solution of this
miracle.

"Why," said the convalescent, "I was
consumed with thirst, and I drank a
pailful of the juice of pickled cabbage."

"Wonderful I" quoth the doptor. And
out came the tablets, on which the
physician made this inscription : "Cured
of typhus fever Mehemed Aghg, an
upholsterer, by drinking a pailful of
pickled cabbage juice."

Boon after the doctor was called to
another patient, a yaghlikee, or dealer
in embroidered handkerchiefs, suffering
from the same malady. He forthwith
prescribed a "pailful of pickled cabbage
Juice."

On calling the next day to congratu-
late his patient on his recovery, he was
astonished to be told that the man was
dead. The Oriental i•soulapius, in his
bewilderment at this phenomena, came
to the safe conclusion and duly noted it
in his memoranda, that "although in
cases of typhus fever pickled cabbage
juioe is an efficient remedy, it is not,
however, to be used unless tie patient be
by profession an upholsterer."

OUIGIN OF TIEW WTAU Aea STREIPEN.

(Detroit Free Press.]
A very intelligent reader, who was

born toward the close of last century,
and who still takes a deep interest in
things new and old, sends us the fol-
lowing, copied from the (British) Na-
tional Gazeteer :

"Bdrngton or Brinton, properly pro-
nounced Briton, is a parish in the hun-
dred of Nobottle Grove in the county
of Northampton, six miles to the north
of Northampton. * * * The
church dedicated to St. Mary contains
a remarkably complete set of the flf-
teenth century open benches, though
the carved screen has disappeared.
* * * This church is also inter-
esting ,as the burial place of the last
English ancestor of George Washing-
ton, whose family armorial bearing.
from which it is believed the stripes
and stars of the American banner wore
taken, are carved upon the ledger tomb-
stone.

The Freedom of the Prees In France.
Suspension of another Parlslan comic

paper for a very funny picture-a big
cook, with a Phrygian paper cap, toss-
ing a tricolored rabbit into a saucepan,
with the remark, "The rabbit began
this fooling." Nor are the painters and
engravers the only artists who are pro-
hibited from hinting or squinting at
politics, for Jules Claretie s drama-.
"The Patriots"--has been forbidden to
be represented at Paris, and at Beau-
mont the Prefect has ordered the
local musical society to disband,
its members having serenaded the
Republican ex-Deputy. A special
order from the Governor of Paris
also forbids the introduction into the
reading-rooms of the military wards of
the hospitals of any newspapers except
those of a conservative complexion, the
names of which are indicated in the
circular. The Monarchists, by the way,
are feeling somewhat sore over the
method in which the Imperialists are
taking the lion's share of the benefits
of the Conservative coalition. Messrs.
Rouher and De Saint-Paul it is
complained, are not only all.
powerful at the Ministry of the In-
terior in naming the prefectoral
and other officials but in selecting the
candidates for whom the strength of
the government is to be exerted. The
Duo de Broglie, too, has made an ap-
pointment which worries not a little
every one not a Bonapartist, having
appointed M. Vents to a place in the
Court of Cessation, whence he cannot
be removed whereas when M. Vente
was named for an assistant secretary-
ship at the Department of Justice
under M. Tailhaud the monarchical
faction was deplorably disgusted, so
violent were his Imperialist tendencies.
Altogether it may be said that the
French happy family is getting no hap-
pier very fast.

J. R. Walker, D. D. B., 180 Delord street.

Hate for men and boys at 28 St. Charles street;
prices low.

March up to Elbe', 82 Camp street, and get your
certificate of service.

CLIAaANCE SALE.--M. L. Byrne & Co., having
completed their annual stock taking, are now of-
fering the balance of their summer good" st
nearly one-halt original prices, at 163 Canal st.

DRY GooDs.-We would call especial attention
to the advertisement of our enterprisine friends
Messrs. Pepin & Broussard. These gentlemen
are well kIown in this community as the most
reliable, courteous and accommodating mer-
chants, and any one desiring goods in their line
would do well to call st the whits building, corner

lanal and Barqe streets.
/

~satn Decided by the iPuareme Court at
the Monroe Term.

by 01t1.1r t1Tt(I MANNI11.

uooseelson of Womaok.-Judganent affirmed.
Adams vs. MoVey, sherltff at l.--Judgment re-

versed.
Colo, administrator, vs. Smlth, administrator.-

Jndgment.reversed,
State, ex reL T. P. Farrar, vs. IL A. Garrett.--:

Judrment ,airmed,
Mleter A Kendall vs. Hansaoker.-Remanded.
Win. Marbury, Jr., et Wl. vs. James F. Pace.

Judgment affirmed.
Sueooesion of 0. B. Thompsons opposition to

Anal soeonont-Judgment reversed.
The State of Louisiana vs. Moses Harrison.--

Judgment reversed.
Suooesston of Bofensahen.-Judgment affirmed.
Bayly & Pond vs. Givens, Mr.-Judgment re-

versed.
Bettie Thornhill vi. Edmund Burthe.--Judg.

ment affirmed.
Yarborough vs. Blanks.-Remanded.
Forstall vs. Board of Lquidation. -- Judgment

affirmed.
Stte, ex rel. J. Mathers, Jr., et al., vs. Board

of Ltquidation.-Jaudgment afi1rmed.
Suo•seeon of .iB.. Grace.--Dimsseed.
Snooeesion of J. G. White, opposition of eredit.

or.--Judgment affirmed.
Stoner vs. Flournoy.-On application for re-

hearing. Dismlssed beoause not filed in due
time.

fohn A. Hunter vs. Buchner & Bro. et ale.--
Judgment affirmed.

Wameley vs. Hunter at le.--Judgment re-
versed.
Gillie vs. Carter et al.-Jadgment affirmed.
Julius Lisso vs. the Parish of Bed IRiver.--

Judgment affirmed.
Osrnes vs. Parish of Red River.-Judgment

affirmed.
Burns vs. Loan et sle., and Hargrove vs. Stanly

et ais.-Judgments affirmed.
Martin vs. Foy.-Judgment reversed.
August Bernheim vs. Thus. lielly.-Judgment

affirmed.
Mechanicos' Building Association vs. C. L. Per.

gauson; J. B. Pugh, third opponent.-Judgment
reversed.

arash L. Lay at al. vs. succession of Ellas
O'Neill.-Judgment reversed.
Harsh L. Lay et al. vs. C•sar Wallace et al.-

Judgment reversed.
Lay heirs vs. It. I. Sandidge et al.-Judgment

reversed.
Bohofield vs, Cane et al.--Judgment affirmed.

AY MR. JUNTION MARiR,
Mayor and COty Counoil of Monore vs. Hoff'-

man.-Judgment affirmed.
State vs. Lartigue and Williams.-Jnudgment

affirmed.
Willis vs. MVoey, Sheriff et a.--Judgment st.

Airmed.
Obhffe & Bell. assignees, vs. David It. Moore. -

Judgment reversed.
Ad•ine Edwards, adminietratrix, vs. Samuel

Whlted.-Judgment reversed.
White vs. Givens.--Judgment affirmed.
Hanson vs. 8oheen & Bradley.--Judgment re.

versed.
Reinhold vs. Ludeling.-Judgment affirmed.
State vs. Atkinson.-Judgment reversed.
Sentell & Co., in !lquldatloo, vs. M. G. Kennedy

and husband.--Judment affirmed.
Johnston vs. Westook.-Judgment reversed.
Wdeon vs. City of Shreveport.-Judgment re-

versed.
Jones vs. oeose.-Judgment reversed.
Succession of Flournoy. opposition of helrs.-

Judgment affirmed.
BT Ma. JUsTICI• DIBLANC.

Hugh Allison, liquidator, vs. Frank Thomas,
administrator.-Juodgment reversed.

State vs. Going.--Judgment affirmed.
State ix rel, Frank Vaughn vs. liohbond.--

Judgment affirmed.
Successlon of T. H. Cottingham, opposition to

final saeount.-Judgment affirmed.
Herman Meyer vs. Joseph Kiug.-Judgment

reversed.
Marbury et al. vs. Pace,-Judgment reversed.
Succession of Gayle vs. Ann L. Gsyle and Wm.

T. Atkln.-Jdgment affirmed.
Tally and husband vs. Hefner, sheriff, et al.--.

Judgment affirmed.
Kneeland vs. City of Shreveport.--Judgment

revereed.
Armstead vs. Llsso.-Dismissed.
Meyer, Wets & Co. vs. Trousdale and Wm. T.

Atkins.-Judgment reversed.
Meyer, Wets & Co. vs. Wm. T. Atklns.--Judg-

ment reversed.
Booth vs. City of Shreveport.-Judgment re

versed.
SuBooeson of Cook, opposition of creditors.-

Judgment affirmed.
Bennett vs. Faller.-Judgment afflrmed.

BY MR. JUSTIOZ GOAN.
Dan'i J. Doyle vs. Margaret Smith.-Dismissed.
Sueceesion of M. T. Edwards, John 0. Saunders

vs. Adaline Edwards, administratrix.--Judgment
reversed.

State vs. Tod Jobhnson.--Judgment reversed.
State vs. Jake Thom"a.--Judment reversed.
The President and Board of Trustees of Homer

College vs. J. O. Calhoun.--Judgment affirmed.
Succession of Harril.-Judgment affirmed.
Heirs of Hewitt vs. Hampton.-Judgment re-

versed.
Walmsley vs. Roblnson.-Judgment affirmed.
Boheen et ale. vs. Stothart et ale.--Judgment

reversed.
Briggs, Payne & Co. vs. B. 0. Edwards & Co.-

Judgment reversed.
Webre vs. Wilton.-Judgment reversed.
Ragan vs. Falgout.-Judgment reversed.
Stephena vs. Hefman.-Judgment revererin

the order setting aside attachment, and in other
respects affirmed.
Jordan vs. Anderson.--Judgment affirmed.

SY MR. JUSTICu sPIuCEcn.
State vs. E. P. King.-Judgment reversed.
Etliabeth Edwards and husband vs. M. A. Ed-

wards. adminletratrix, et al.--Judgment reversed.
W. 8. Donnell vs. J. Harvey Brigbam, cura-

tor.-Judgment affirmed.
State of Louislans vs. John B. Mc(oy.-Judg.

ment affirmed.
State of Lonislant vs. Robert Nunn.-Judg*

ment reversed.
Ludeling vs. Felton.-Judgment reversed.
Ste of Louisana vs. Joseph Colbert. -- Judg-

ment afirmed.
Same vs. usame.-Juadament sffrmed.
Dibble vs. Superior District Oourt.-Dismissed.
Evans & Taylor vs. Buocession of Etheridge.-

Remanded.

J. B. Walker, D. D. 8., 180 Delord street.

Yeres hence your obhlldren will show it with
pride-the certificate of service, for sale at Ellis',
82 Camp street.

Tax PzorPI's BAN•.--assIng the corner of
Decatur and Customhonse streets yesterday, we
noticed that the People's Bank was moving into
the new edifice at that corner. The banking
room is really a gem and may be called one of
the handsomest businem rooms in the country.
The frescoing was done by Mesers. Schubert and
Harry Dreasel, and represents Justice and Oom-
merce, with a railroad and steamboat on either
side, and medallions in the corners bearing the
pelican, bee-hive, anchor and crescent. Alto-
gether the decorations are admirable in their
kind and most artistically executed.

JUDICIAL ADVERTISEME]LeNTS.

AUCTION 8'ALF,.

By S. Guinaalt.

SUCCESSION OF AUGUSTE HI. VERRIIIET.

State of Louisiana--Parish Df St. Mary.

B Y 8. GUINAULT. Auctipeeor-A'ting f, rthe
Administrator-By virtue of an ord• i-

snlld ot of the Parish Court in and for the par-
ish of St. Mary, in the above entitled seession,.
bearing date the 22d day of June 1877, and to
me directed. I will sell for cash on THUiLSDAY.
,eptenmbr i;. 1877. at 12 o'clock m.. at the Mer-
chants and Auetioneers' Exchange. Royal
street, in the city of New Orleans. the following
descrihbed proncerty. to wit-

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND. with all the
buildings and improvements thereon, situated
in the First District of the city of New Orleans.
and being a part of a lot designated by the No.
(;. of square No. 11, bounded by Treme (now Lib-
erty), Canal, Franklin and Jackson (now (Gas-
quet) streets, on a plan made by Joseph I'ilie,
surveyor, on the ,0th of August. 1823. and an-
nexed to an act passed tbefore Felix Delrmas.
notary pulblic in said city on the loth of Decem-
ber 1823; the said lot forming the corner of
Jackson (now Gasniqut) and Treme (now Litbr-
ty) streets. and having, inl American menaure.
a5 feet 3': inches, more or less, front on G(asbqut
street by as feet. more or less, in depth and front
on Liberty street.

Act of sale to be passed before 0. Drouet, no-
tary public, at the expense of the purchaser. who
is to assume payment of taxes exigible in 157s7.

Also. TWO SHARES of the New Orleans In-
suranc CGmDany of .50 each, full paid.

ROBERIT BONVLLAI , Amini6at'rt.
4151 255050see

JUDIIArlL AtDVZRCTIUZMYENTS

AII(7iION mAL1$A.

By Nashr A Iodguoan.

MAbLE FIIII~ A PAIIrXTIO)N.

uIIAIIMIN(1 MT'. (:14IAtAlFM MTIIEET JIEMI-
II4IENUIf. NESAJI TI VOLT (II 144014K

oNE 1W Tll ThIIRTEEKN I3UIlDINOM ON
JUIfiA MTIEETl~f 7,
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Oil. 4411444414441R llnl114 41 )l44tlcl Rt of tub~.) rl ty. 14
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2.r~ll roNE a VA Ji4.tE L)U OT~W . 01' GILIRIUND. to-t
4'tt44'rf winth 41 1144' l444ill44J4 414141 14i44444'440444414'444

et~er.t Avi i1 14hrt 4444 i~rloto t. 14111441
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_1444444 41444 144414'14444 44.'''.4 4 114141 4'

NEAT COTITAUEi HOUSE.

NO. 73 DRtYA1tHM BTREET.

IN THE MATTER OF THE MINOR JOSEPII
F. Kondall,

Hr',.nd District Court, for thr Parish of Orleans--
No. 36.376.

B Y NAMII & I(ODI)lR N-W. 1. llodgson.
Au-tloneer. oftcro No. 13 Carondllet street-

On HATJIITtDAY. H0ptntomler 1, 1877. at.12 o'io(k
in.. at the Mt. Charles Auction Exchange, in the
hbto•ment rotu ndla of the St. (Charles H otl, In
this city, by virtue and in pursuance of an
order of the Hon. A. L. T'Issot, Judge of the
MeHn d District Court for the parish of Orleans.
dated July 24. 1877 docket No. 8c,37., in the mat-
ter of the Minor ,oseph F. Kendlall, at public
auction will be sold-

ONE I'IECE OR PORTION OF GROUND, to-
gether with the buildings ann improvements
thereon, sit.uated In thre Fourlth DiJtrlct of this
city, in the ltuare bounded by Drysles, Bla-
ronn, Jackson and Philip streets. measuring
Io fret 9t inches front op Dryalnes street by a
depth of 123 feet 7'% inches. all morn or less.
between parallel lines. Amerlcan measure. Be-
ing that portion of a lot of ground nearest
I'hllip stret origlnelly designatend ai s Lot No,. 2.

TIlE IMI'ROVEMIENT' COtNSIST OF A
ONE-STORY FRAME, SLATE ROOF COT-
TAGE, known as No. r73 Dryades street, with
two-story beck building, ,ontalning altogether
about seven rooms, pistern, etc,

Teorms and Condit.ons-One-half cash and the
balance at one itn l two ye'ars, with 8 per cent
interest, and special mortgage with venlor's
prlvilege from dllat until final payment. the
mortigage to em')branc thle claulsIn of 5 tpir ntntl
for attorney's fees In canse of sult.; the build-
ings to ho kept fully Insured and policy trans-
ferred to vendor' 10 per cent to be paid cand on
the spot to bhind the sin•e.

Act, of sail before W. IT. Seymour. notary pbt-
1I. at the expense of the' purchnser, including
be taxes for 1477. due antd exiglble in 1878.
y29 atllt 12 19 206 41

FOUR Bitlr'K C(,T'll'A(iE•, :CORlNEiI ORANGE
AND IIELIGI)OUS STREETHS.

SUCCESSION OF FRANK AIIEIIN.

Second Ilistriet Court for the Parish of Orleans-
No, 39 56l.

I3Y NASH & IIODGSON-W. I. Hodgsoon.Ane-
-' tioner. offlmo No. 13 Carondlelt street-On
SA''UIRDAY, August 25. 1877. at 12 o'clock m.. at
tho St. Charles Auction Exchange in the base-
ment rotunda of the St. Charles hotel, in this
oity by virtue and in pursuance of an order of
the H-to. A. L. Tissot. Judge of tie Sneond Dis-
trict Court for the parish of Orleans. datied July
Is. 1577, docke t No.:19,501. for account of the atbove
named sutietssion, at public auction, will be
soldl--

TWO VALUABLE LOTS OF GTROUN',
together with all the huildings and improve-
ments thereon, situated in First District of thin
city. in the squaro hounifded by Religious. Fn,-
ton (late St. Thomms), Orange and lten street 4.
designated as lots Nos. 3 and 4, which adjoin
each other and mvasure as follows, to wit: Lot
No. 4 measures37 feet lon nches 5 lines front on
Orange street ,by a depith and front on Religious
street of 105 feet 9 Inriches lines. of which two
str'iots it forms thie rlner. Lot No. 3 measures
30 feet, front on ()range, street my a depth of 10,i
feet 9 inches 5 lines. ac' more or less Arerilan
measlure'. The imtpr.:.~oients consist of four
bri,.k mttnag•s with tl , rooms each.
Te'rlms-C:ash in U. b. 'T'reasury notes.
Act of ual,' teftore W. 1'. Kleinlreter. notary.

at the expense of the purchaser. Inidlung tIh,'
taxoes duie and eligible in 1878.
jy22 29 ai5 1219 25

NEAT COTTAGE HOUSE, WITH SQUARE
OF GROUND.

(C•rn 'r of Valmont and St Denis strooeets

ST'CCE~RION OF MRS. AUGUSTA JUST.
W\Vlw of Dledrick Malihnken.

Seronl District Court for the parish of Orleans-
No. 39,t 4i.

BY NASH AND HODGSON-W. I. Hodgson
Auctioneer-Office No.13 Carondelet street-

On SATURDAY, tlt'tmbtrpl .177, at 12 o'clock
m.. at the St. Charles Auction Exchange, In the
base.mcnt rotunda of the St. Charles Hotel.
in this city by virtue, and in pursuance of an
order ,of the Hon. A. L. Tissot. Judge of the
Second District Court for the parish of Orleans,
dated July 2:1 1877. in the above entitled mattr.,
atpublic aurctionn will b• sold-

A CEITAIN SQUARI OF GROUND. t,-
gther with all the huildings and improvements
thern., situatedt in the Sixth District of this
city. desiunattd as No. 7;. bounded by St. Dents.
St. Patri.k. Dufossat and Valmont streets. (suib-
divided into liven lots), and measuring to-
gEthr aboult 142 feet 9 inches 3 lines front on St.
Denis street, 111 feet 4 inchei;s 7 lines front on St.
Patrick street. :,r feet 11 inches front on Dufos-
sat street and 39ie fe'et inuhi's front on Valmont
street. all, more or less, American mieaslre'.
ai'i',rding to a plan at place of sale.

The im rrvments .onsist of-
A FRAME COTTAGE HOUSE cistern. sheds,

et".. garden improved and fenced.
Te'rlilu--(asih on the spOt.
Art of sal', before Joseph Coln. notary,. at

the expense of the purchaser, including the
taxes due and exiglibe in 1k7.,

jy29 au6 12 19 26 sel

INSURaANE.

*ANKRIII4 MA(JU II~3R ua 133INRUJR-
AMRC CONPAR Y 0 IIWAM U 1RY. li

Tblii Compnny lI n0W praitj0d tio Ifflif
POIAIIIH nwdn.t LOS S r I)UIungn by FIr() nt 1A
currant rotlt. Evrry IIIHK tnknn by thisn or- TI
pny is pn~rtia1Pgnta In by thrm of tho Iirgort,
oarmnn Firo Inaurlnin( ComrnVnlii. r'praOmnt,- I

I ragn ngigrt'gnitocital jitd nfiiIliiii (MIf ovnr rlih
HIXTY MILLION MAIIK. qumnl tIo A fEt'ib1n ntn
MIllIon I arllnm, U. H. golh--thIus onnbling this Pr
Uconvnrmr tom w''luIp. lorgn IIma

WLLAAM' & IIILUUKN1Il, AgontM,
jy4 1111 13 Cmindrdl4 ntroot. On

Or
'I'IIJ PI?1iPI,.1,' 1NMUIlARN1!F! (EOIMPAII OnrTIlE PEOPLE'S INSUlIANCE COMPAAIY,

OF NEW ORLEANS,

Otre, No. IS Carondeleet street.

MIXTIE ANNUAl WRTATIMENT.

In conformrlty with IthI rjtrirnments of their
chairter. the company publish the following

|t|ate nrlnllt.:

Prnimlumn ro.'lved dltring
th| y4tnr ttllng .Jll ltnl,
1477:
On Fire risks....st14.7lr1 in
Ont rver rIks.... 4,•1; 497
Ott mttarin ritk}.. 6,148 et

'T't.l I'rlmiumnl ....... 54.,1!3l 07
1, tt return prertI tiu s...... GTl I4H

$47,52r, 11
A ltl profit .til s .. . 1,12:1 7l4

*4.049 417
LsI utlltnnlnminlteld prmrnmlrtnt 11,t1f4t 314

Nut premmium rtewivold $rtr,r,9 fl

Ltos•s t ald during the some
O(t finr rlsks ............ 24210 ,lt
On river rlsks........ .... 1,oI44 71
On marine rriks ......... 1.226 27
. that ...... ...... . 7,141 or,

] niui rltan''n................ . 2,413 11

T itxoa ....................... "2.3211 :1
Re nt......................... 1 I 0 4O1

l'rilntin, ralvetr(tllnrg. tI'.. 072 ott
JBollrd of Underwriters,.... 1.14 s21
Exlpensest, nti'.. tlto intt'ret 4.t64 tA1

411.124 23

Not, profit ............................ $12,4 10
The cornpanyt Ihtht fol-

lowing }}et's:
1'rnmlturnrt In eotlr1o of

tolllect•ln ................. $7,822
Balnk and other tottks.... 116.721 Ot
Real l tiate .................. 18,941 96t
Notes stcnured Iby otldge.. s.14 9(
N•ot.s A,'turnd by mortgatwe 1l,015 1I
Bills rocelvabll at short

terms ..................... ,10( 1I
Office furniture ttntl fix-

iluran ...................... 2.R79 13
sunlponnie /bp' tInlllt........... 1,711 4t4
Cuh on hand ............... 9,6110 14

Totalass t ........................... $122.5, 2 44

Thte laoveyn tatnment. i1 a true and correct
trastn rlpt, froln thobooks of the olmpany.

EINE T 'IIAGHT Prnsldant.
JOHN WILHON. Vlco Preident.

P. M. HCITNEIDAU, He-retary.
Sworn andt] tultscribot to beforn me, at New

Orltanst thl, It•t , dty of J0uly. 1(477.
JOOIN BENDERNA(OEL. Notary Public.

NEW OIILEANS July io. 1877.
At a mooting of the Board of liroetors, helt

this day. It was untanmously re•olved to declare
ai dlvidnd of TEN ypr cent on the capital uto ck
naynabln on demand and a further dividend of
FIVE per 'ent to ALL Insurers on their arnoed
prtrnutllrn for the yetr nlding June 30, 1(877. Inl
atdltion to the robato of it per cent already re-
ceived by said insurors on their grops ltre-
tniumn, payable on and after the 6th day of Au.
gRIst. 1R77.

jy1l2 lInl P. M. RCHNIIEDAU. RSeretaTry.

SUMMER RESORTS.

MONTGOMERY WHITE SUIPHUR
SPRINGS.

Great Reductions in Rates of Roard

-AT THE-

Montgomery White Sulphur Springs,
VIRGINIA.

REDUCED TO $40 PER MONTH,

Accommodations equal to any in the Mountains

of V irginia.

Dining room under the management of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. JORDAN.

Fine Livery Stables. Ton Pins. Billiards, Cro.
quet, Fishing, Hunting. Boat Rides and Drives.
In faut every convenience for the comfort and
pleasure of guests.

MUNIC.

The MARINE BAND of Annapolis, Md.

No Staging-All Railway Travel.

The cars land guests in Reception room, on
the lawn.

Accommodations for 1000 Guests.

Proprietors refer to E. A. Tyler. Dr. A. A.
Gates. Capt, T.L. Airy, Walter Flowers. Jules
Biane, T. .. MciIn, W. WiB. Brockett. Col. It. N.
Ogden, or COL. W. B. GREGG.

Southern Passenger Agent for the Konnneaw
Route, offllice corner Camp and Common
streets.

je 2m COLHOUN & CO.. Proprietors.

MONTIOSs HOUSE
Blloxl, Mlsiselipl.

The Montross House is now open for the recop-
tion of guests.

The undersigned respectfully Informs his
friends end the traveling public generally that
the houFf has been thoroughly renovated, re-
fitted, and improvements made to suit the most
exacting. No pains or expense will be spared
to keep the Montross House up to its usual
standard-first class in every respect. Terms
moderate. Special rates to families and per-
manent guests.

Telegrams or letters for rooms promptly at-
tended to.

Meal• furnished to excursionlsts at 1 r.
jet 3m P. J. MONTROSS. Proprietor.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS._

LEON QUETYBOUZE. OSCAB BOIB.

QUEYROUZE &d BOIS,
Wholesale eroCers,

DEALERS IN WINES AND LIQUORS

And all kinds of WESTERN PRODUCE,
At the Blue Stores.

Corner Old Levee and Blenville streets.

del4'76 Iv New Orleans.

UNDERTAKERS.

OBAS. 0. JONES. JOHN 0. BOCHE.
Formerly with Frank Johnson.

JONES & BOCHE,
250 and 252 Magazine st..near Delord.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

All business entrusted to the firm will receive

prompt and careful attention at moderate rates.

Carriages to hire. la% ly

GAS FIXTURES FOR SALE,

Below New York Wholesale Prices.,

EITHER TO THE TRADE OR PUBLIO GEN-

ERALLY.
Also a large supply of English Pipe Hooks

Gas Fitters' Tools and Malleable Fittings ran

be bought, for cash, at less than factory quota-

tioRgpat 36 Camp street,

ap7 ly JOHN i. FLEXING, Age

INWU] ANCE.

M• EROHANTB' MUTUAL INHURANZE COM-
PANY OF NEW ORLEANS,

104 .............. C anal mtreet.............. 104

TWENTY-TLHIRD ANNUAL HTATEMENT.

In onnformlty with the rwoltirements of their
c'hartr, the Company puillsh the following
statIement:
Pr iumlrns reolivnd during the year ending'

May 31, 1377, ind:llling u nealned prmitums
or the prvioui yyar---

On Flro Itkks ....................... $31,205 52
On Marine ItRisk .................... 24.478 9'8
On tllver ItlRki ....... ........ 25,079 87

Total Prnmlrn.um....... ....... . .. 411.449 8
IEmr Un~tar rrd Pr, lnn iu ...... 11(•,110 0)

Not, Earned Premlurm• May al.
1977 ....... .. ... .......... R7n3.84 I a .

Losses traid---
On Fire itisks ............. 1117,347 S 9
On MarineItlaka ........ 117,•1 ro
On River itisks ... ,,905 77
Taxr. and exv,,nrnO, lnes

intorent .r..... ..... 275,08 9a
lleinullranllae4 and ]tn-

trnrned romniumln . . 1,.104 08-- 9183,314 "0

Pr.flt ............................ 110,97 1 0
Thi C,,nmpany have -he followling assets:

Real EaSlta ....... .... . ......... .9 9,c7f9 49
(Ciy Bornds ...... .............. 110,419 6
Bank. iallr ruml and otlmr Htiteks

and Mortgage Bonds18.......... 109,3285 5
Notes soeurrld by mortgng ........ 214.042 09
Not•s s3ullr d by tltridg. ........... 42,807 97
Bills rtwelvable ................. 7•,104 19
Premium in •oururno crllurtionr.... . 49,057 m0
Cash on hand.................. 77,007 15"

T' tal ................................ $1,02d .44 2•

7 ,• i trhor•vr atntarment In a jllt, trle and cor-
reet transnrivt from the books of the Compnny

PAUL FOU1RHY. President.
0. W. NorTT. Hoero.tnry.

HTATI OF LOUIMIANA, 1
Iarish of Orloans.lll ty of New Orleans. I

Bworn to and suntrcribed before me the sov-
enth day of June, 1577. JAMES FAHEY,

Notary Public.

At a moeetin of the Board of Directors, he]ct
(nn the seventh day of June, 1877, It was resolved,
to declare a cash dividend of twenty per cent on
the not earned partleipating premiums for tho
year ending May al. 1577, payable on the thkd'
Monday of July next.

Also, to pay to the Htonlkholders, on demand
Interest at the rate of five Der cent per annum,
on their stoek.

DI aaOTfOAs:
P. Maspere, 8p. n3ohb..

. A. ffrax. E. Toby
P. Fourchy. M. Aln.
H. Z. Rolf, M. W. Smith,
C(harles Latitte. D. Fatjo.

Joe if J. J. Fernandez.

T WENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT'

' --or 7t--

CIRECENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANYJ

NEw OntxAns. May 19. 1877.

The Trustens, In conformity with amendetd
charter, submit the following statement of the.
affairs of the company on the 8oth of April, 1877:
Fire premiums .............l31,o0e 61
Marine bromiums.......... 29,815 95
River promlums............ 81.924 S3

5299,506 81
Earned premiums. less re-
Insutranae and return proe-
miums ................... 2258286 16

Losses paid and estimated,
Including all known and
unpaid, say:

Fire losses........•87,33 60

MArine losses..... 7,285 41
River losses....... 25,610 20

---- $100.181 21

Taxes, expenses,
discount in lieu
of partlcipation,
te .... ........... .1,92 65

Less rents. palv-
age savinua, etc. 11.100 72

S$40,125 86 140,257 07'

Gross profits...................... .$7.978 o

Of which $60.51 1r In appropriated to balance
of lnterest and tiuiuldation of doubtful ussets.

The company have the following assets--
Bills receivable .............. 5 8.648 38
Loans on Bonds and Mort-

gago............-- . ........ 56 93 13
-- $ 124,691 7

Loans on call ................ $14,554 15
Cash ................... . .... 3,a4 71

$ 118,400 8r

City Bonds. ................... 72,05 0

Bank and other Stocks ...... 73,415 6~

lioal IEstate ................. 139.5i44
PIremiums In course of Col-

lection and 'Suspense Ac-
count ...................... _ _3 41_

Total assets........... $681.428 7

The above statemena is a true and correct
transcrlut from the hooks of the Company.
transcript from HOH A. A. DAMS. President

HENRY V. OGDEN. Secretary.
Hworn to Mad subscribed before me this nine-

teenth day of May, 187W. B. KLEINPETE
W. B. KLEINPETEI

Notary Public.

The Board of Trustees this day resolved, •h
after a lng the annual dividend of TENfe
CENT Cavital Stock of Copany. that a divl4end
of TWENTY PER CENT in cash be pald on.
MONDAY. June 11, to those parties entitled to
receive the same.

Thos. A. Adams, Fred'k Camerden
Sam'i B. Newman. J. L Harris.
Sam'l H. Kennedy. Andrew Stewart,
John Phelps, Joseph one,
Adam Thomson, George Martin,
Henry Abraham. Alfred Moulton,
VictorMeyer, L.C.Jurey,
Edward J. Gay. Edward Nails,
Joseph Bowling. Geo. W Mentell.
Simon Hernshelm, A. Levi.
timon Forcheimor. Wm. H. Matthews,.
Jos. B. Wolff, Paul E. Mortimer,
It. B. PI'ot, John V. Moore,
mE1. Pllsbury, W, B. Conger.

Jno. E. King, Henry I. Preston.
my22 ly

SUN MUTUAL LNSUIRANaC
E

COMPA N V.

Pald Up tMCpatP , 4 009, .

FROM THE TWEBNTY'FIB
8T ANNUAL

BTATEML7NT FOR 1878.

Net annnae earInd ,re-
miums and, 'L.., ,unts
and Inter"t- . .8407.S5S

Losse~, ExtDene-. Taxes.
et ......... ....... 277 •7 94
eeer,- end $i-) ,•0, and
Divider: r ;,l ,vltai 10 0
per•e . ..... . . 5057 4.-- 5517

t--.----,m

Net Pro&
*  

.. J.............. 11.2;
A.ets oi r;t,. ,..,,.anyT e0-

tirnat.di a their cash
m;trkt value:

8t.okst Bonds. Loans and

p;Ilj t ivable...--- 896.599 76

Cr0 b i' hand and premi-
",s in onrse of collec-

tion.......-.... - .............- 1-- -

Dividend paid en stock ten per n Iper an-
rnm, and on participating polcIes twenty per
r0,t. yua•ble in casn.
Thls old and reliable iomDany is Isuing Doll-

lem on Fire, Riverand Marine risks on the ma at
favorable terms. All losses promptly ajute
an ettled upon liberal terms at their ope

.$. CsmuTU. Secretary,' . llt


